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El'IGONE5 'ffiO TRY TO TRU!ICATh IT AND TilE UN;:JE:RSTANllDiG OF 

TODAY'S CRISES* 

Dear Friends, 

Th~ deep recession, in the u.s. and globally, is by no means oVer, 
thol.;f!'h some who consider themselves HarxistS thiilk that 11:. has come 11 to 

an end in 19?5. ,.(l) The false CC'nsci">usness that has permeated even eCon

omists who··are revolutionaries emanates f~om the fact that· capitalis,u ~as, 

in the post-World ,liar II period, come up wl. th ways of keepillg the economy 

going, stopping shcrt. of the··type of Great Depreseion, 1929-32 (Mtually 

until 1939) that led to World 'lar II, Since this time it would lead to 

~o·_-:.i- '.ofar ~II, it ~s "unthinkable," beCause it would, of, necessity, be a 

nuclear war that. would '3nd· civilization as we ha~e knmm it • 

. _Thus, capitalism's ways of centaining its eccnJmic 9rise_s within re

cession level, ra~her than unccntrollable·Depressioh 1 is judged to be a 

"stabilizer," even -chough it· is precisely that tYPe of concept ·that i'ed to 

the cnllapso of the esteblished Marxist (Second) International wit,, the out

break nf the First 'i~rld '·lar. Where that shookin;; avant had ~nin I'E:it!.i.L'Tl tc 

Marx's origins in Hegel, and the dialectic of transformation into opposite, 

today' a Marxists plunge not only inb the latest series of econc-mic "facts" 

sans any dialectical r>:dd.or, but. .also to a violation of the dialectic· struc

ture of Narx's c,~~.pltal itself, That, too, is not "just theory," but that 

" 'rhout;h the burden o~ this Letter is Ernest Mandel, both ao author of tho 
economic analysis ef tcday' s crises and the Intrc•duction to the new Engli~h 
translatinn of Capitel, I am usi~ the plurnl--opigones--hecause in faot it 
is directed alno at all who failed tu face Stalin'~ t94J =avisian of Marx's 
theory r~l value and ~urplus value, and, with it, the break of tha dia.lectic 
structure of Capital, 
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which gives, or could give when not vitlated, action it~ direction. 

It boco~os nccossary, therefore, not to limit oneself to the economic

political data nf the year, but have that data be a new beginning for th0 

battle of ideas which refuseo to be •hifted back and forth empirically be

tHIO!en the the-;,ret.ical and the practical and vice versa, bnth reduced to the 

immediate level, BerP.ft of Hegelian-Marxist dialectics,** one can hardly 

escape try1ng. tn hem in th.~ analycis rtf today' s crises ~'i thin the bnunds of 

bourgeois--private and state--idef'Jlo~;y, and thus infiict structuralism anJ. 

the latest .:.wist in pragmatism nn Marx'~ greatest original work, Capital. 

·In our day, we haVe the ·situation where a new French tranclation of 

Gapital is introduced by that official Communist philosopher, Louis Althur.&o:", 

who stooped to psoudr'l-psychoanalysis t., express his venom. agaiJ~st l'.arx' s 

Critique of the Hegelian Dialectic as ·"the-prn.digious 'abreaction' 1ndiape!r..

sablc t• the l1qill.datlon of his (Marx's) 'disordered' cons~iousness."( 2) An:i, 
for tho Eri.;Ush world, the ·beautiful new translation of Gapital(J) is bur

dened ~"ith an introduction by the Trotskyist epio;one, .Ernest l1andel, wh~ 
spreads· himGelf over s!\me 75 pages of "introduct.ton." 

In the very fir~t section of that Introduction en the purpose.of Capit~~, . . . 
under the guise of. expound.ing "the validity of parts of l1arx' s CapJ.tal not 

only into the. past but into the future" (p,16), he has the audacity to peddlo 

his perverted view_ of that monstrrisity of state-capitalism·; Russla, as if -:1:~ 
were still the wo~kero 1 state it waa ·at :birth in Nnvember, 1917 •. That "fut:n-E", .. 

attributed to l!arx, is expresse~. by Mendel as "not yet fully-fledged classleRs. 
that io, socialist societies• the ·ussR, the People's Republics of Eastern 

** I hyphenate Hegelian-Harxian, Mt to state my own view and thus taunt th~ 
vul~r matarialist-'scientists like Althussar and Mandel, but because in tho 
VIJrj. section Qf i·iarx' s own Postface to the. second ed.i tion ~-~ Ca:p:t tal, ·to uhcc..h 
Handel refers to "px:pva" that. Marx was a materialist, net 11 1ci.:~-3-li.:Jt 1 " dialec
tician, Marx writes1 111be mystific4tfon which the· dialoJctic ~uffers in Hegel's 
hand~ by no·mean3 prevents hlm rrq~ being the first· tJ present its general 
form:~ of motinn in a comprehensive and conscious manner," (p.103) And within 
the text itoelf, as we know, Marx further stresses that Hcgolian dialectics 
is the 11source of·!l! dialeotice." 
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Eura:9a, Chine., North Vie-tnam, North Y.orea end Cuba." 

'!'hat the tt.ro ... -t!le new cd:J..tions Clf :-!a.=y' a ~~~~ nnd annlyses of 

totl.ay' s r.lc"'xLl crises--J.o not ha-.·.,..,. :~.re=t, '\"lut t.re lntJtsrally rel~toc~, :s 

clear enou.,;h. 'hThat is cleai.·e-: stil 1. is t·~~.t J.la.:i.de:l j s pre sen tine, r:ot 

Marx1 s views, but his own. t~o wn~jq1· h'> n.:so s:eus "stabilizers" i11 pr~.v.:1.te 

capi U:.lism' s dov~l?pment, thourh, as re\ o:L •.:.ti: n.1.:::y, he. naturully wlshc.:s -that 

ov€'!rthrmm. Vulgnrizat:ton of ! 1:-c:i..:.m ha~ ... :d .. s ()'frr. dlalc,ctic, and from th:>.i; 

we must free 0\U:SP.lvas. It ".:-~t.o:neo irn)eJ.it.i·le 1 thol·;Zv:=e, tr' disentanblo 

Nar..c from Handel, to remain r.·)oted. in i-i~r:.:::' s philt'03orh:; ~f liberation £.:L,£ 

~~z, and to face 1uth :::.c'".:r::·r·::mzmthe al:l.cn ... tml world reality that must 

be uprooted ~f we B:re to rcl.):!.sc 7.h,.; r0vC:lutians-t'J-be frt)m the c~·isis-· 

ridddn state-capitalist age, 

It is net a qul3st1on of ncedincr 11 to know" Marx's Capital "in order cor

rectly" to be able to analyze t.1day' s sioba.l Crts8s~ Rather, it is that 

today1 s · economic ·~rises c"mpel one n11t t~ Separate econ_omics ·from p&li tics, 

and not nnly aS the capitaliSts natl!Ially d~ from· their 9lasn point ·of view,· 

but obj~ctively as the antag~nis".ic .relati~~~hil"o.t the point of productkn 

a:r:e seen to produce market· crisos created in production~ 
' . ' ' 

Take Lawrence A, Viet, Intorutioual Eco11omist and'DeputY. Manager 

, at Brown Brotht;~:r.s, Harriman & Co· •. (nat to mention his .previous pOsition 

as ec.onomist at the State and-Treasury Departments), who openly spca~s of 

a "premature. cyclical. downturn" rather than whet Ernest Mandel- call:is·.,thtJ 

generalized economic rocession coming to an ond in 1975." Further, Viet· 

points not only to the economic probhms, but "tho changing attitudes to work 

itself among the yQunger e•maraticn,"(4) Horo it co.n·o.lrcady bo soun thnt 

s~rious hour.:;cois 1\Ilnlysts do s~o .that thn _quostlor~. n~ Alion~tod Labor is not 

"~ust theory." It !.S aoa.oreto. It ia urc;,mt. It affucts tho ':cyclical 

downturn." I.'\ tor we will develop thlo ques!ion to show that opposition to 

alienated labor has been a fact {ani not only ameng the younger generation), 
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evor since Automation fir~t carne onto the historic seen~ in the u.s. in 
1950. 

l·lhat we aro presdntly expu.riencing is the worst of the five post-~~ilr 
recocsions, along with the slm~est post-War recovery which is so globally 

pervasive that tha top bourgeois economists and industrialist.~ fear it is 

n':>t 
11

3Usta1ne.ble
11 

even at that low laval of "racovery." Thus, the ~~i.e. 
Outl'lok, issued .in Paris, Dec. 23, by the Secretariat of tt.3 24-natiQn bony 

of the Or~nizat1on for Economic Cooperation and Dcvelo~ment, was gloomy 

eve:n·after they d.ioregarded "the rlcproscivc influence of falling farm 1n

cone, .. (5) (which they expected would r.ot repeat itself in 1977), and even 

after, ~s spokesmen for top rul~rs of the ~rld, they were a great deal 

more worried about higher inflation than high unemployment, Still, "to 

correct i'lagcring growth rates" and inject sufficient stimulus, 6% econo:ol.c 

growth would bo needoQ, and that means $20 billior.i President-elect Carter, 

however, is projecting ~nly 5% economic growth as his goal, and that woUld 
slide down to 4.5% by mid-yeaJ.•I 

. Now 5% (6%, for that matter) is a far cry. fro~ the f,~ growth Ca>~ar 
usad during tho camp..ign, when the high rhetoric also de,oeivingly spoke of 

"getting the country back to full employment,". He is still .saying th~t the 

?resent of~icia.l. 7% unemployment is "unacceptable," 1Jut "fUll 'employment" 

has completely dropped out of tho rhetoric,' Tho truth is that it is pre

cisely Marx•s-i:li:scernment of ca.p1talism's "18.w of motion," that ever. greater 

,eXpansion cf constant capital as against living labor would, bring it to its 

om1 collapse, that has·been transformed from .theory. to grim ·reality, llhat 

has be.come grimmest, and most thr•3atening to capitalism's dominance, is thao 
itho army of un&m ed has risen to an ·unconscionab e number a a erm~1ent 
feature of ~he oconomv. 

UridOr the· Ctrcumstances; how can Ernest Manda~, as revolutiona~y who 
does wish for capitalism's overohrow, speak ln, a guardod but .nevertheless more 

-opt~istic outlook of thu "Hosita;nt, Unev~~ cln~ t!1~eticrw.~y Upt~''7 !t 

5W:-uly iS net bo'causa I -ha.~~-~pokon of ·.tho iatest, mid-~camber :figures, . . . . ,. ·. . 
whoreas ho wrote his articlo in Novomb~r. For example, thoso economists 
who do not hava to grind out daily apologia, and can take what Mandel calls 
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a "lon;:; t.Jrm viG!w 1 " have pointed to tho fact that the Manilla f:leeting of 

the Il1F World B~nk Confercnco in October had buen reading papers written 

in Jt.ttguct, extolling the upturn, only to have to face "the sta:o:-k reality 

of October, n when tha so-called upturn turned out to be that onset of "pre

mature" cyclical downturn, so that "unemplo~ent could Roar and :production 
plummet ... (6) 

Tho "investment dxought" is a great deal litoro than just ""hesitant." 

What in interesting in th~ Foroiq!L_~ current issu~'s analy~is of 
"The Troubled World Economy'" is. that it is 

overly he.:!_)py.w1th th~ir "petro-rccyclors," 

way of·getting thoso oil billions, from the 

;,-arning '"the Wes·i:.'" not to he 

that is to say, Big Ga.pital' s 

five-fold increase of prices, 
back frcm the Middle East potentatos and into its own hands by solling 

machinery and military hardware,· and at highly ir;flated prices at that.'- . 

. The point :i.s that the recession is sc deep, so internal; .as well e.:: so 

linked with the world market, that the. highly industrialized coun~es aro 

not pri>gralllllling groat expenditures f~r ne~< plo.nts and equipment, This is· 

at a time when profits aro high, and so shaky are 'European economios aaid 

so great the foar:·or rav~lutions,. (or at leas~ "Com~M.i,sts in government"), 

that the u.s. has become a magnet :f'or"foreign capital lrivostment cv~n as 

Euz"Ope was that magnet fer U.s, :Sig Ca:>ital' s investment going abroad in 
tho 1950s, 

t.ho ·---..._ 
Finally, even bourgeois economists ·~derstand that the centerpiece, 

nerve, the muscle as ~<ell as tho soul of all of capitalist production is 

labor--the extro.ction from living labor o'r all the unpaid hours of labor 

that· is tho surplus value, tho profits--and that, therefore, neither tho 

markot, nar political manipulatior: rJ the state, nor oontrol of that crucial 

commodity at this moment--on--ca"' gc on endlessly •'1 thout its relationship 

to the life-and-death collllllodltyl labor power, Foroi~n Affairs concludes• 

"cartels don't have infinite lives., ,(and thua)will one day, narro1< the con

d.l-&icns bGtween prices of onorsy and cost of production,"' 

Again, wa must ask1 how can the bourbeois oconomists, "though t~ey wish 

to prosorve the system, como so ~uch closer to reality as Marx analyzed it 
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thr"ln doe~ the neo-Trotaityist M.:!.rxist V.andel? And, again, it isn't merely 

a question of later dates, or quartez:ly analysis rather than weekly. Ind<:oed, 

Hand13l's piece was, in large mca:sure, based upon Business Weak, not only thll 

Summar, 1975, issues tha.'t spok<~ o:' upturn, but September, October and Novcrr.

ber issuos which asked "Whore is tho Capital Spending Boom?" 

Business Week's spacial double issue at year's end, on "Inv~Jstm.Gnt 

Outlook," tries its best to sound optimistic, It gloats over tho :Jo% in

crcaoc in not profits in 1976 and e~pacts a further 10-15% incroaso for 

1977, But it cannot skip over tho foli.ollin;; determinants• (1) tho low 

~ of s-rwthl (2) tho hardly rr.ovcablo hi.3h rato of un~mployrnent of 7% 
officially, Hhich dOr..:> not cha.ngo tho truth that this is "ave~e," but 

among Black youth it ls at tho fantastic rate of )4,1%1 (:J) tho volatile 

undercurrent of dissatisfaot.ion in tho relationShip bctweGn the· tinderdevel-. 

o~.~d co~tries an~ 't!"'.t.: industrial.iz..:d lar.d~ to. whom thoy,.are ind~btcd a._t an 

impossible-to-meet $60 billion1 ond (4) the uneveness of growth ~ithin tho 

countrr, which shoWs ihat so basic an.i~dustry as steel .h.as undergone a 

17% ~op in growth, .At the sane time, ~o bleak is the international out

lock that Business WoOk, 1n.summing ~P the outlook, cannot even-exclude de

pressions "If· ~.J'ashington fails, fears of new world doprc;sf?~On. will.inton:-
sify,"(?) . . . 

·. . . . .. 

Now Ernest l1andel can cOnclude: othorwisG, only becausO he stay'ed away 

from tho point· of produ?ti~n, remaining·in the market.altogetDer too long, 

Thus, avon though he speaks of tho. upturn having. boon too. limi t~d to ro

B.bso~b unomDloYmont.--i~deed, he shows that more t.han 80% of tho unern_ployed ·. . 

army h~s not found ro-emplormen~--ho argues with monetarists like Milton 

Friedman and the Swiss Professor Karl Brunner on the question .of Inflation 

vs, unemployment, and pays serious attention to the .latest bour~aois.gadsetry 
like "mUltiplier effoct" which·hos not functioned w~ll •. 

Thus, on the question of tht:r slow· zrowth of the eccnorny, "stagnation," 

Mnndel not on!y underest~tes the relations of capital/labor at tho point 

of nroduction, and ovcrectimatos thl~ effect of tho market--:-"not sclling"-

but he also' soos, instead of Narx' s wla.w of motion" exprc:tss~~ in what noti'-
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ad_ays is C?.llcd. "business cycle 1 " r.any "law!! of motion" (my emphasis) 1 as 

if th~ law of motion can be escn.p~d through the 11 magic of no.tionali~ation" 

wit!1 the State :Plan, statified prope>rty, as suprosodly. is done in "non

cap1 talist socioties 1 " "bureaucratized workers' states, n(S) So it isn 1 t 

r~ally the world economy ho is ana:yzing, but only private capitalism. 

In any case 1 w1 thout mentioning some E';l.st ~urnpcan an~lysts who do se;J 

an ur,ca.-my resomblancf: between their sick economics and that of Wostcrn 

capi~lis~, and without referring orenly ~o tho th0orcticia~s of stato

capitAlism who have criticizod ~is underconsumptionist vieW, ~andcl hits 

out at urmamed Ma:!:Xists who hc.vc. criticized h1Ii1 fer atta.(".t.in:;. 1:J:"n ntuch in

!'Oi-tancc to the ma.rkct, h.:ctUJ..~illt.S them thusly: 11 o •• the capitalist mode is 

the prod1lct1on of· commodities~ •• this pl:oduction in no way im~lies th~ 'auto

matic sale of the commodities produced ••• the saio of commoditieS at prices 

yielding the average.rato of profit ... in the final analysis."(9) 

As if this vulgarizatl.on of f·farx' s analysis of the dialectical rela

tionship botwoon production and its reflection in tho market crisis was 

not f"B.r enough a distance from. Marxian "economics," Mandel reaches for 

Marx 1 s most cxucial analYsis of the unomployOd army as "the absblute genq-

' xnl law" of capite.list· production in ardor, of all things~ to use it B.a an 

al!swer to t.ho monetarist Prof. Br\m.'"J,cr' s boUrgeois defen~e of ~he need to 

louer inflation, even though, its "price !.s U.."'lcmployment .• " Mandel c'Jntinucs: 
11 There ·can. be no b~ttel: confirmation of tha· analysis of Karl Marx maLl a ~n 

Capital, mora than ,, century ac;o1 in tho long run capitalism cannot survive 

Hi. thout an industr' al reserVe nrmy •• , "· 

Though onu acquainted with Mandel's economist spocialization should 

be accustomed to the many ways he has of turnin.. Marx upside down, this ·is 

enough to make one's hair stand on end. Far from saying that capitalism 

"cannot survive without an ind.u~trial rvsorvc army," Marx says "the ab~o

lutc general law of ca.pital,_::st accwnulation"--tho unemployed army "3.nd tho 

dead weight of pauperlsm:·'--would bring caPitalism down, .:-'lb~ "Mtasoniu~iu 
character of e>pitolist accumulation ••• sounds the knoll of capitalist 

:private property. Tho expropriators aru expropria.tod,"(10) 
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It is true that tho very mothod of ce.p1tal1st production--constantly 

using ever more machines, an·i. ever less, =clativoly, living ln.bor--(1) 

creates ~n army of unemployed! (2) has nocd to continue to do so in ordur 

to brtng wages down and profits UpJ so th,.t (J) by tho time a general cris:.s 

is :road1ed 1 the unemployed atrny :to t"nccntrollabl&. Which is precisely uhy 

not only the class antl:.gonisn !s i!T..::conc1labl? 1 but capitalism itself cx

porlcmcesa.~.£!.~.ne in t.he rate of ...,:m"f1t, Since S\l%11lus v.:~.lue--unpa.id hou-cs 

of labor--comes, and comes only, f:.""O:n livi~ labor, and yet tho c:..nsta:nt 

technological revolutions rr:ai~£ irn:p..:ra.tiva. the u~e of ov~r g=eatcr OJIJr)WltG 

of dead labor (machina~), th~~ ..... it~t Il£1 way out for the ~~pii.J.list "ir:-

tegument." Ca. pi talism 1 tself prod,tc~s 1 ts 

iat·, emploYed, unemployed, and pauycrized. 

is hardly the solution,) 

own 11graved.iggers"--the proleto.l·

(Nar.ling it t~~ "we1f~l:'e state" 

Now it isn't that Mandel dt)osn't "lmow" such ABCs of Marxism. It is 

that a pragmatist's ideology is as l;llinding as,.the "scie~Jce" of today's 

myriad mar.:ket ~sactions, and one extra._rnoment's look at the rn._nrket, a.t-ray 

~om tho 1rroconc1lable ciass contradiction at the point of production, and. 
the ·inescapable turns out to be the vlolation of the Marxism .of. M;,.,.,l It :\s 

high time to turn to Marx's methodology in his. greatest theoretical work, 

Capital. It was n~ accide~t, whatever, llhy, p-rociSelv whL, "Marx refuse~ to 

deal w1 th tho market until afto.,--sorr.o 850 pages af~f'r--he dealt d:talectically 
and from every possible anglo with tho process of production, It is hiGh 

time lre toort a doepo~· look at Mnridel1 aWay from the market,. as ~'pure" 
theoretician introducing MarX's capital. 

II, 

From tho very start of his Introduction to C~pital, Mandel had at o".co, 
U5 I hn.ve ·already shown, s~Oken of the _ _p-~ose. of' CB.pitG.l., l:tot as had Marx 

of "tho law of motion," but. the 1a.w.2. of rn_otion, 'Ihis led him to the firfit 

violatior. of Marxism by defi~ing Harx's 11pred.i~t1on of the !uture" as if 

that meant the "not yet fully-floJdg~d clil3sless" soe!ettes of Russia, China, 

Ea3tern Europe, North Vietnam, North Korea and Cuba, All that now needs to 

,... ,.,on 
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t.o be added is his oft-repeai;ed eulogy of "scientific an.~lysis," as if that 

signified Marx's concept of "n society of associated produc<!rs," (p.17) 

The ono word that is left out--freoJy--is tho specific word, concopt, living 

l:'r:ality thai nas thO determinat.J of Marx's "objective and strictly scientific 

way" not only of distinguishing his analyses from all others, but his whole 
lifo, Marx's c:-~, words read• 

"Let. us finally imagine, for a change, an associn.tion of free mau, work

ing with the means Or production held in common,, .The veil is not remov~d fl.·om 

tha counten~nce of the social liFe-process, !,e., the process of material p~~
duction, until it becomes prnducti<>n by freely a~sociatad men, and stands 
under their conscious and planned control," (p,171, 1?3) 

Marx's sentence is from thet greatest and most conCise of ali sections 

in Capital, on the dialectical method, that is at the same time the dialectics 

of liberation and appears as the last section of Chapter 1 and was called 

"Tho Fetishism of Commodities,". Elsewhere(l1) I have gone into great detail 

on the 'relationship of the hi~toric experience of the Paris Commune to'Marx's 

dialectical concept of the "fetishism" of the commodity-forn:, Here it is 
' ' --. 

sufficient to point to t~e fact that to this day, neither ·friend nor enemy, 

no matter how "new" B:nd "independent" they thought their own philosophy to b3• 

as, for instance, Sartre's Existontial1sm1 has denie<(the pivotal role of 
that ~action to any oomprehensi~n of Marx's Capital~ 

Fi.rst, be._;tise it containod Marx's very original dialectic, which, though 

rooted as is a11 dialectics in the H~gelian, tms a live, concrete, revolution

ary subject--the proletariat, This is not "a political conclusion" tacked 

onto economics, Rather, it is the "variable eapital ... l.n its live form of the 

wage worker who 1 at the point of production, is so infuriated at the atte111pt. 

to trarisform h1tn into "an appenda50" to a machine, that he rises Up--from 

strikes to outright revolutions--to uproot the old society and create t~tally 
new, truly human relations as trealy assOciated men, Mandel, however~ does 

not so much as ~ention the section on the FetJ stii..., in the very part he devotes 
to "The ·Method of Capital," (pp.17-25) 

Marx himself, how£Jver, in tho faco u£ a. 11fotimo iJ! n.nnlyzing the economic 
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laws of capitalist development and decline, did nut, cv€.n when h~;~ finally 

comJ>lcted and publishec! Vol, I of C!apital in 1867, foal satisfied with his 

concrotization of "the fetishism'' vf the cummoc!ity-form. It was only after 

tho Paris Commune, as he worked out the Fronch elition of gapital, 1872-75, 

that he reworked the section yot once acain, ~ oalle1 attention to it ~~~ 

other changes by asking all_ :to read that erUtion as "it possesses a scien

tific value independent of the orieinal and should be c-onsulted oven :.~~.r roar,

ors familiar wl.th the Geman, "(p.105) 

And for Lenin, 1 t took nothing short of the outbz...:.lk of the First Wor].(l 

War and the collapse of the s,.:v,·ri Intema.tional, anU. his own rest.udy of 

Heg~l·s Scicnc.1 of Loe:ic in th~t cataclysmic pvriod
1 

to nritca 11It is !m

poscible completely to understand Marx's Capital, an~l especially. its first 

chapter, without having thorouc,hly studic·i and unnerstood the whole of 

Hegers Logic. Consequently, h:1lf a century la.ter none of the.·Marxists un
derstood Marxl!"(i2) 

Ev11ently, l'.rin•lol th1nko ho hn.• •lono Lon~n one better when, in expla:!.n

ing·dialectical method, he.points to th& fact that Marx's dialectical mothcd 

h'Jlps "pierce throu,;h nell layers of mystery" not. alone by contrasting ap~ 
pCaranCe to essence: 'but in showing: "why a gi,ven 'essence' ·appears ~given 
concrete fJrms, not ·in.others," (p,20). Too. bad it made l•landel .think that)~!!. 
has pierced through· ~hat myste,;., not. by sti~king with the speci:t'icitv of 

the co~odity-for:ri 1 but· by plunging into usales," to whi~h he adds "real 
history,u 

Mandel's 
11r.ea~ _hi_story" t~s out to be a comple,te jumblo--"pre:suppos!.

tions;" ·plus mixing up r\ead and livins labor• "Commodity production as a 

basic and ·dom~nant feature of economic life presuppose~ capitalism,. that ie 

a c~ciety in whi~h labor-power and .. instruments" of labor havo themselves be

come commodities," (p. 21 1 my emphasis) lilrni!ll> Marx sa far upside down 

that 
11
1nstrumcnts of labor". is on the same level as tho di1"'t'erentla. spocifiM 

of capitalism--labor-power as a commo'di ty--Clll'.not but load to his climo.otlo 

Gaparatior.. of logic and history1 "In ~hn.t sense it is true th~t· the .:..--~l:,r:;i;; 
of Vol, I of Carital is losl.c~l (::nsod ·upon dtiLlootir.n.llot;ic) and not his
torical," (p, 21) 
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Now M.o.rx rnethodoligi call;;:.left the genuine hiotoric OI'iGinS of capital

i~rn +.o the .end of .the volume, Sn ~that. its tcndf'41Cy-laW of motion-should 

11:ot bc'?or.le u nr.tt~.r. of diverting fr':lm what comes from ctric't, cvnmodity

prorluction l"'.apitalism, no 'Ir.n.ttc:r how that "first dollar," so to speak, was 

obto.ined. Just ao tryinG t,., take Ch!ip~cr 1 out o:' its otructuml order (as 

G~lin f'elt coopqlled to do in 1943 o.s he prepared to make sure that the 

workers in pos·t-\'lorld Vlar II rhlosio. would v~ork hard and hnrder} WA.s a totnl 

v:i:oluti;?n of th£. dialectical structure. of Merx 1s Capital, so, too,; is 1r~dc.l's 

Id.xine; up the '~real hiotory" of t!1e ris1.1 CJf' capital. ism instead of presentir..g 

it d:i.e.l.ectice.ll~·· .Marx had le:'t it for the: end, no_t because there is A. diYi

sion between hi~tory ond dio.lcctics, but b~cause ~lic.~~ctics ccnt::lin both, 

an-:1 therefore tha discernment of the law o:f rii.oti0l7 o:f' cc.pitalist production, 

ctrictly commodity production, could be ero.cped bl~st when one limited one-
. , I ~ 

self to ne.pitalist pr:JduCtion ond ce:.t-ita.list prodti.ction alone • 

.Marx neve··· -tired 0~ ;opeating·.~hat his original contribut.inn was the 

·split in thE:! ca.tegory of labor-abstract and concrete labor; labor as activity . ' . . .. 
end ·labor-poVler a.s como~.i ty; lnbor.~o not o'nl.y the sotl!ce of all vnlqe, but 

the .subject y1ho would. uproot it. sO 1:eingle ~po~en. a 'revolutio~ry tlle:o::-e

ticl.an was he in 'l.U his multitudirlous and .basic discoveries that, thoUGh 

he devote:d eome 850 pages in Vol., I t~ thot questiOn, he. no sooner started 

Vol, II thnn he repeated: "Tho poculi..'lr chamctoristic. is not that the 

commodity labor-power is sUca.ble, but tho.t labor-pow~r .appear~ in .the 

shape o:f a commodity,"~13). . . . . · 

Mand_e~, ho·,·tever, is convinced that-once he has 11explained11 what he 

calls 11hiotoric dixlmsion11 as being the oppos~te of the eternal; and con

trnsted appearance to essence whore nevertheless appenranoe is significant; 

Wld then separated logical from historical ·where riovertholoss 11 the logical 

analysi::. does _roi'loct soma bo.sic trends of' historical development after nll" 
. . 

(p,22)-ho has tho.roby b"on :faithful to Marx, ao against those ":from Dnm-. . . . 
stein to Popper11 w}fo call ad for the. llrcmovo.l of tho dialectical scaffoldin-'}11 

as 11cqstical. 11 He thoroby plune:;e~ _into n,The Plan of Capital, it as 11' thn t 

woro nnly a. mttar ot dato~ Md pacos, L""lstcad of tho actunl -rcctructut·:lng

o:f Capi1:e.l on tho basis of what did como not onl.,y historically, but i'ron 

~· 
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t~hat 11arx did, in restructur:l:n3 Capital, was based on his anal.}'.''iis of 

the 'Harkers' struggle ff)r the eight-hour day and his foll~win~, like a hawk, 

the event of the Civil War in France where, he wr"te, the Paris Cnmmunards 

had "stormed the heavens. 11 The Commune's .t:7eatest achisvement, he concluded, 

was 111to own workinr.; existence," There wa.a no State Plan, no State Property, 

no Party. When Handel, however, finally ~ets aro'Jnd, in speaking of 
11
The 

Thcory of Money," to rr.ake the only xoference to "Fetishism· of .Commodities,~· 

(p. 74) he rrecedes it by makill!l a horrifying abstraction• "abstract socia,ly 

·necessary laho~." No. wonder he illustrates that with1 "If a·pound of cpiun, 

a box .of dum-dwn bul.l~ts or a po:r:t~alt of'Hitlar firit;l custoffie=R on th9 mar

ket, lhe labor which has been.spent·on their output is soci"-llY necessary 

labor~" lfhlch couldn't possibly be a more tota.i absOlute opposite of 1-~ha.t 

Marx analyzed -in socially necessary labor tim~~ 

iAno. ,..-:·Ji.ie this ahocker is followed uith "l1arX's key disco·~arys theory 

of surplus value," accumulation of cB.pitaJ., Mandel just cannot keep away f!"Om 

the market, sales, money--the whole distrtblitive sphere which·Marx feH 

would blind us not only to the primacy of ro1ations of production, but make 

us, indeed, fall victim tb the fetishism of commodities, which freely--and 

only freely--associated men can Possibly strip off •. :.'. So tha.t once B:5ain, 

tho~h we "ImoW'' all about expl~itation of men by·:m~n "throUGh.the.instru

montality of a machi;,e"--capital/labor--we w1lf nonetheless fail to sum up 

all the economic categories of capitalism as bein15 the result of the fact 

that "the process of production has mastery sf man, inst.ead of the oJ?posl te" 

(p. 17.5). 

III, 

Todey's globel crises did elicit from Mandel what.' is not obvious in 

his Introduction t.o Marx' a Capital, but in .. rS.ct underlies hl~ total ~

caption, and that is the concept·of ~n cxistin~ equilibrium-~and in our 

crisis-ridden e..-se, at that, ThUs, as he ~eta to tho "Deeper causes" in his 

analysis of "A Hesitant, Uneven, Innat10J'!8.r'.f Uptu7mj 11 he cites what in feet 

characterizes all his books and articles, and that 1s Kondretiev's "long 
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wave theory,"(l4 ) 

The fact that the oditor-publish~r--~ew Left Review--of this new edition 

of Harx's t;!a~ can:. in tt-1" ~!.!~~=::li:-~ ib;::.'-u:t! ui iie:<~ i.ei~· Hoview, both 

I
1

raL::c Handel's I~Capitali~!l and alsn catch the rev1s1onism(l5) bnth of Na:.:x

iBt:l antl Trotskyism inherent· in handel's arLl)erence to Kondratiev' s "long wave" 

theory 1 sh0
1
i'S the confusion prevalent .tn all modern-day_ Marxist thenreticians 

who try to keep away from the theory rf state-capitalis~, l~avi~z all their 

"newn<3ss" contained in the tirno-a'bst:raeticn of 11Late .Cap:"..talism"--nc.t to men

tion academicians a la Daniel Bell who call 1 t "post-industrial,'' As if the 

transformation into opposite of Ler.in1 s Russia into Stalin's' ~-r.::.s a mere m§.

siM "historical detour," f'rom which "dark interlude" it ''i-/.,'1wl,r bee,an to e·· 

mer:';e in the 1950R" (:p.85) 1 Mandel shows further how very- "au courant" he 

'really is by referring not only to James Burnham!s Managerial RevolUtion ~f 
the ,early 19lJ.Osi but also Galbraith's ."techno-structure" New InduStrial· Soci.::._t~ 
of' the 1960s (p.81). 

It ic nci ther of thes~, however, which ·tore Trotskyism apart before llorld 

Wa.r II, and wreaked havoc amone; Stalinism ·in the post-World :lar II period 

anc is continUill(! to this day 1n Eastert~ Eur?pe. What did, and what is at is

sue thiS very moment, wh~ther WC: lo:~k a't the global crisis )f' "the ~Teat" qr 

the wh~le· W'orld, and its ·"restruCturin.t;, 11 especially -the Ncrth-South diaioguo, 

is the question_ of s;tate-capi:~lism. To trcB.t that seriously, we must neithf'r 

stop at journalistic phrases, nor at· Mao's late discovery a~ter he ~ke. with 

"de-Stalinized" Russia and-first then began to dcsiJJnate it. as "state-capital-

1st.". No, we must bee;in at the be~Jinning·, when Marx first projected, 1~ the 

crucial, famous, irreversibl..:t French aditio~, 1872, -the 1/fea that the lat-t of 

·concentration anQ. r.entralization of capital·-;t~..,uld reach its ultimate nhcn "the 

entire social capital was United in the jj;nds nf eitl'•:>' a sin£ile capitalist or 
a sin.<>le capitalist company," (p.779) 

No,, thollf;lh Mandel does even less about this addition to Cepital than he 

did with fetishism, whioh he at least mentioned, the fact is that this is no·& 

all J'.c.rx caid a;: tho til timate development of concentration and centralization 

of capital, Nor is it only that his closest collaborator, Frederick EnGels, 
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who edi te:d \'ols. II c(nd III of .~~~ n:iderl OI)IDC atate:.1entn about il1nix' f> 

pz·ol\ictlon nf rr.rmopoly., The r..dJi tinns to th~ 1072-75 l·'l·:mc~1 publicntio.~l 

we:rn, i1.1 turn, followeU. by Al1'~~i-Du:1":_~ uron which 1.1:\l'X collo?or::lted with 

F.nceJn, It ro~d·J: 111i'he rr.t,ru ~;:')dt·'"!i1.ve fc:c~G it (the c'tc.tc) takcc over1 

the: r.Jr,re it b~ocrn\•D tho- ccttl.c:~::lvo body of ~'1.pit"-lliats, the. mor\l citizerH:; 

i"L P.Xploit:::;~ •• Sto.to nwnorahip cf the.: prod'.i.l.~'tivc :~orcc.; 13 n11t thP. solution 

of the r:on..."'li-:t •• , u 

Far from 11 ovm&rship11 o.lone dC;tcl·:lir~i"l.!; the clnss rclationt3h.ip, Marx, 

from hio firs+. brenk VJith bourgeoi;3 :::ociet~r in 1€43, tl~mugh hio lcadcrsl:ip 

in the Worl~"'l!!en' a {First) Intt-rnJ. tiouol Aoi:iOcie:..~: ·.• :!...'1 1 86•;, to his dcct~ 

in 1003 7 never Ve>riod frbt!l 111oo.d la.'~or dot'inatirlg liVinb ~o.'!Joi'" aa t~1e 

determinant of no.ritali~m. 

Ao o.l\·iO.ya, ·however, it iR cnly when· a concreto ob;l~ctiVe crisis makes 

Pl',lilosopliy a mtter of concrate UI'JCllcy, tha.t. thGory bE.ICOrJes· 11 pmctical." 

;twas not only when thC Sucond Intemo.tion~ collapsed alent; with .Prl~at;, 
competiUve capitalism, that· Lenin ·saw th" dialectical tronsforro"tion into 

oppooitt: 7 the .counter-revolution within ro,rnlution·.. He ocw it in the workerEC: 1 

state· .itselt'.. Ho worried nbou·~ .ita rovoiutionarv· lcOdcrship-its 11ooil'l 

theoretician, !I Eukhc.rin, and pia mochanicol zng,tc.rialisL1. · I:orJ.n suddenly 

feared tha.t ·his co-lender was· not "fullY ~ Marxiet 11 • sinc·e. he 11did not 

. fully"unde;rs~Elll.d the diol:ectic. 11 

It Wasnlt o.. question of the word, stc.to-capitq.J.ism~ Bukharin h.'ld ".'.sed 

the c~reaoion 11 state-crs.pito.l.i~m. 11 So did··Lcon Trotsky who, in 1919 7 in 

the First Manifesto t'Jf the Third L"1torna'tiono.l1 wrote: 11Thc State control 

of 30cial life for which cnpitaliom so strived, is bocc·mo reolity. There 

is nc turuins baa~ either. to free competition or to tle.J dontilution of 
truata •• ,The question consists SC?ley in. thiS: who .cha.ll control stnt3 p=o

duction in the future-the imperialist stnto, or the stnte of the vic

toriouS prolota.riot?11 

Nov: it is truo that Trotslcy roco(lnizod this only theoretically lllld, in 

fact, nevur thought Stalinism was n~~tc-onpi~~lisn, It iS not true ta~t 
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L~nin didn't soc both stntc-c3pitnlin~ rind ito ohcolutc oppooitu--~ 

FOVolutionory, self-dcteru.ini~g subject, the prolc~riot that was the 

wh,lc, without which there was no now oocictzr "l.'hich is why hJ.~;~ E.£! 
was o.J.mnot no adamnnt against tho 11adcU.J:istrotivc montality 11 (Trotolcy 

and Bukhurin) lls o.Co.inst the I)Uc whoso removal he demanded-Stalin. 

In any case, rmce World •:t('..r II ended, ond co.pitlllisn ho.d also 

J..,;o.mad ~ 1 to plr.m" ilild nto nationalize, n -ro.rcn Efl\'1 no oigns of a General 

economic _crisis co!ling any ccrlier than n de1?3dc hence, \vhcre~pon Stalin 

ho.ii the whole Institute of 1."/orld Econoi:l:lcs turn. ngn:lnat hi.!J. Vergo. wn£ 

Il£!.de to repudiate his wr:t tton View o_f the p~at-war cconoiey- as any new 

stage of world economy. M:lria. Ho.to:vntJ-S6it wo.a iott_' standing alone, de

fending the. pooition that tho stage'. of v1orld ocanoii\Y was 11stato capital

isin•1-" ond quoting Lenin, who hrld seen its clecorit in 'ifol:-ld Ylo.r r': 11Dut

ing tho wa.r, world ca}'li tali~ took a. step· .for.vard not only toWard cou

celltro.tiOn in gennrcJ., but DJ.so towurd stc.te-capitolism in even _a greater 
degr0e thml formorly,"(16) 

Just ns StliL!rr bw,-ied J,enin Is first !;l'!lpplme; with clements of state

c~pitali?c, so the TTotSkyi3t cpigones CvnOod the whole t~e~r~tic~ ques

tion of statco-c..-.pitalism ·in ·auosio, which had led to such deep spl:l:ts in 
. , . . I 

.tho Fourth J.nternational, that I!D.ndel now (c.nd_not only in his joUmul-·· 

ictic writingsbut in his new book, !Ate Capitalism) has "rehabilitated" 

Kondratiev and his lone-term cquilibirW. analysis! 

In Stalinist Russia, with its Draconian laws against labor ond inhunnn 

farcod-labor camps, tho 1943 revision in tho law of value was i'ollowed by 

Zhdonov's 1947 revision in ph1l6sopb,y, which invented nothing .short of 

"a new dinlncticnl. lo.w 11
-

11Cri ticism lllld se'lf~ri ticisri11-in placo of the 

ob;jectivity of tho contradiction of class struggle and "negation of neca

tion," that i::: to say, prolotn.ri::ul revolution·. Dc-Stnlini:=e.d Ruaain did 

nothing to change this wholesale rovision of Marx' D lliatorionl-Dinleoticnl 
Materialism. 

11
11lstory" hso been hrought in by r.!.'ll1dcl not only tn claim thl\t tho 

cor.modity-fo.I'l!l ond lnw of value hnvo existed be:Corc e:opitctl.isl:l nnd e~f'tcr, 
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(J.Ylrl are not opccificully oo.p:!. +.ali otic 1 hut to ohow that they ·con exiot in 

1'n.,ciJJ.liot11 ~ountrica lik~ R\'.ooia c.nd Eoct EuropG and H'orth Korea, oo l(lnc 

ca prcprjrty ic no.tiontJJ.ized. It 1~ !'.>O.d 1 indeed,· to ho.vc to record o.J.on 

thnt Trot:Jkyiom, which hnd o.J.woys foUBht Etc.liniorn, tl:uo not toonirohinG 

the biJllnor of 30Ci.nlisr:., keeps it:Jpolitictll ba.ttloo so far afield from 

ito economico nnd phfiosl')phy thc.t ito mjor leader, J."inndel, can actuallj· 
• . ( 17) 

l.tO.U Ruooian poot-wo.r ravioionv as a. 11 truo rebirth11 of tnrxiao. 

'.i:'he :re.crul t is a violation "lf both Mnrxio.n thcc.r; a..'"ld pmcticc, not 

only in gcnerc.J., b,1t ecpecio.lly o.s it c.ff.:.cts the Vie\"i nf the. preoent 

. t11")hn.1 "J:':f'3<:"!: .. Th<:':( [!Of~~'!':-:::,.·~~':!~--:;· 11!"cjit;t;cr"'_"'l(; ot the W0rld'R _eco

nomic balance sheet" by plo.ying around with the lc.test bag of tricks on 
' bourgocis ~ developing countries, such ~s "index:l.ng11 the p:ricea of rnw 

mtC:ri.:Ua, i.e. 1 pegging them to worl'.l Wlniion ro.t!)s, with rhetoric 

about ~1Co:m:lo_dit)- ·Power_.n(1a) The joker in ~hat: 1~ "Yhnt ov'~ concerning 

raw mtcrialo, tho one country thnt would Bain greatly is tho u.s., as . . ,.- ' ~ . 
o. lco.~ing procl.uccr o~ copper-not to cention· t!nt. itz agriculture. could 

· hold tho world in bondage! 

. ' 

~an iasuo_~lhcre, e7-en if' only limited 1!? 1_1pol1tics, 11 , M.'lrxista 

should got aJ.ons G\'lim::l:LritiJ.y, the qco.deoic econociat Simon ICuzncta ex

pressed :rctters bottex than any anni;yo:l.o by· Handci, when ho. wrote: 
11 Th1.l:; ~ e!:lere~ncB . of .tllo violc~t lf~zi r~sico ~ one of the nest e;co.D.omi- · 

cally developed ~ountriO~· of-th~ .,-:o~ld . ro.isos grav~ q~ostion_s about the 

inatitutiono.J. basis of modern oconocio growth--if it is susceptible to 

such a barbaric defamation as n result of tron~:!.•nt difficulties. 11 (
1g) 

Tho point is that, oven if one didn't wish .to "ccopt our analysis 

of ota.to~capi~O:l-1om. as.!!!! total 'nontra.diction,._ absolute antagoni~~ in 

whi9:h is conce:qtro.tod ,nothing short of revo~ution, an~. countel:l-revclution, 

one would hnve to admit thnt tho totnl.ity of tho contradictions aompo~s 

c. total philosophic outlook. Tocley 1 s dinl.oc.tics ~s not just philosopey, 

but dinl.octics of liberation, of sc~f-emncipntion by all :Co.roes of revo

lution--pi'<>leto.r'..at, :Black, women, youth. The bogi:ming nnd end of oll 
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.t·rrToJ.vr:a a.round labor. 'fhcrc:ii.1 io tho goniu::; of }'•'lrx who, thoueh he 

W1'0t.o during u 11 free enterpriaQ, privnte :propAr:t;y, r.om,.-.,(~titiYo cap1-

'tlll.intic oru·,u sn.w th:J.t, instead of plo.n va, market ch .. r\ou beinG the 

o.ha'lluto cppooitoo 1 the cha.oo in the mrkct wnr;, in fo.ct, tho e.xprcssion 

of tho l'dcrartJhic, dcapotic plan of Ct".pitol nt the point of production. 
11!1/.lt<:=rir-linm11 without dir'-lecti~o io 1'idoa11m::1

11 bourr,coi~ ic1onl.im:~ nt' 

tho ot~to-~npit~liot age. 

Hayc :Junnyc_vslmya 

Dctroi t, Michl.ozo._l 
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